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The

 ri.ce bug, Ltlbtocoiisa oratotilas, is a  scrious  pest of
nce  panicles in South and  Southeast Asia. In the
Muda  inigation area,  known as  

"the
 ricc bowl of

Malaysia," damage from this bug has been visible
sincc  the early  1980s; when  farmers introduced di-
x=ct-seeding  rice cultivation  (NIK MeHD  NooR  and

HrRAo,
 l987; HiR4o  arid  Ho, 1987; ITo et al,, 1992).

To
 elucidatc  the impact of  natural  cnetnies  against

the
 population fluctuatiop of  this bug, we  attempted

to clarify the fauna of  the cgg  parasitoids. In the
coursc  of  the study,  wc  found that a longhorned
grasshopper, thnocophatus lo,mpennts, frequently fed on
eggs  ofthis bug. Thc  present paper demonstrates that
this grasshopper is an  egg-predator  of  L, onitoritts in
thc Muda  area,

MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

   Field-collected IL oraton'us  adults  were  kept in a

 
transparent

 plastic rearing  cagc  <30x30× 30 cm),

 Kce panicles at  the milk-ripe  stage  were  provided as

 food ancl  lcaves of  the ricc plant as  the oviposhion

 
materials.

 Since most  females were  gravid, they

 quickiy laid eggs.

   Pieces of  leavcs with L, oraton':ts eggs  (OLI d-old
 after  oviposition)  werc  fastened on  cardboard  strips

 (5 x  12 cm)  using  a  staplcr,  and  thcsc were  attached

 to rice plants in 3 differcnt fields, hlor Mengkudu

 (Locality C-III), Lencong  Barat (B-IV) and  Simpang

 Sala (C-Iwo, and  cxposcd  for 3-5 d, Mer  this pcriod,
 the cardboarcl  strips  werc  rctrieved  ancl  thc eggr  cx-

 amined.  No eggs  were  considered  to havc hatched
 during the exposure  period, because most  of  the

 
nymphs

 appeared  from the eggs  3--4 d after  being

 
retrievcd.

 No  precipitation was  recordcd  during the

 expcrimenta]  period, Rice plants in the fields wcre

 from the milk-ripe  to the dough-ripe stagc,  Thc  ex-

 penment  was  conducted  from  Fcbiuary 5 through

 18, ]995,

  Severai species  of  insects commonly  found in the
field were  caught  on  February 7, I995 and  kept in
small

 plastic cages  (9 cm  in diarnetcr, 4 cm  in height)
with

 L. oralotius  eggs  and  moistened  flter papcr fbr
4
 d under  ambient  conditions  (23-28eC) to verify

wbether  or  not  they  were  predators of  L, oraton'us
eggs,

  Field-collectcd adults,  4th instar nymphs  and  2nd
mstar  nymphs  of  C  loTlgipennis wcre  confincd  individu-
ally in small  plastic cagcs  with L. oralon'us  eggs and

moistencd  flter paper, and  kept under  ambient  con-
ditions to investigate the daily egg  consumption.

  Population densities ofL  oralon'us  and  C  lo,lgipetmis
were

 
examined

 in the 3 fields by net-sweepings  on

February l3, 1995,
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Table l.Results  of  thc exposure  expcriment  ofL.  araton'u,s eggs  ill

               season  of  1995 C= 2nd crop  of  1994)thc
 Muda  fields during the dry

Field <Locality)RcplicationExposure  periodNo.  eggs  exposcdNo,  cggs  Iost ([XD

Alor Mengkudu

  (C-III}
Lencong Barat

  (B-rv)
Simpang Sala

  {C-IV)

1212123  7-l213-I8

 5-9
 8-l3
 6-9
 9-1413-18

Fcb.Feb.Feb.Feb,Feb.Feb.Feb.27922512el64134209201HO  (39.4)
 28 C12.4)
IOO {83.3)
129 (78.7)
 54 {40.3)
63 (30.1}
92 (45.8)

Total I,332 576 (43,2)

Table 2.Number  of  L  omton'as  eggs  consumeda  by atotigipennis in the luboratory

a  longipenmb

 stagc  <scx)

Days after  confincmcnt

1 2 3 4･

Adult <\)
        (8J
        (8)
4th instar (?)
nymph  (8)

2nd instar (-)
nymph  ('L)

6016310110601605e150(O16o)b

 Oll2

 O/20

5617961!6158110060160l2!60

 Ol12
 O120

141100

2211007217264!87

 Ol12
 O120

80186

5719694/IOO35160

 Ol12t

 O120

a
 Figures indicate No. eggs  consumedfNo.  eggs  givcn,
b
 Thc nymph  molted  te thc 4th instar on  this day.

C
 Observation was  continued  for 8 d, but no  cgg  predation was  recerdcd.

       RESULTS  AND  DISCUSSION

  During  thc 3-5 d exposure  in thc rice fields, 12.4-
83.3%  of  L, oraton'us  cggs  were  Iost (43.2% on  aver-

agc)  CTablc 1). The  majority  of  thosc  were  considered

to have been  fed upon  by predators, as  indicated by
the small  fragments of  cgg-shells  remaining  in most
cases.  Field observations  also  support  this view, i.e.,

very  few eggs  were  fbund in the  3 fields in spite  ofa

carefu1  search,  cven  though adult  bugs could  be col-

lected (see Table 3). This fact indicatcs that mest  eggs

wcre  probably fed upon  soon  after  oviposition.

  To  cletcct the  potcntial preclators of  L. oraton'us

eggs,  8 common  insect species  collectcd  in the ficld
were  examined  to dctemine whethcr  or  not  they

feed on  eggs  in thc  laboratory. Thc 8 species  werc;  a

rove-bectle  (l]bedenas.ficscipes), a  ground-bectle (CZi,snoi-
dea indabaj, 2 ladybirds (Minmpis dtscolor and  Hkermonia
octomaculataj,  a  rice grasshoppcr ((1!ya chinensis),  a  

'

cricket  (Eitscirtus sp.), a  longhorned grasshopper (a
lo,rgipennaj and  an  ant  (thratrethina sp.). Among  thesc,

only  a lo,agipennis fed en  the cggs.  The  small  frag-

ments  ofremaining  egg-shells  were  very  similar to the

ones  in the exposure  cxpcriment.  Further confirma-
tion experimcnts  also revcaled  that both the  adult

and  the nymphal  stages  fed on  the  L, oratorius eggs,
although the 2nd instar nymphs  did not  {Tablc 2).
Thc adults  and  the 4th instars examined  fed on  50 or

more  eggs  per day in most  cases,  if suMcicnt  eggs

wcrc  providcd (Table 2).

  The  results  of  the nct-swceping  survey  dcmon-
strated  that  thc  rclative  population density ef  a
lotagIi ennis  was  very  high in comparisen  with that of  L.
oraton'us  in all 3 fields cxamined,  being l3,5-45.3
times morc  abundant  {Table 3),

  While a loiqgipennds has bccn  known  as  a  rice pest
feeding en  pellen and  panicles at  the milk-ripe  plant
stage  and  sometimes  on  leaves, it is also  recognizcd  as

a  natural  cnemy  of  rice inscct pests $uch  as  leathop-
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oraton'as  aiid  alongipennds in the Muda  fields (13 Februar}t, 1995)

6el

  Field<Localityi Ne. L. oraton'u,sa No. C  lotagipennisa

Adult Nymph Total Adult Nymph Total
Nor Mengkudu

  (C.IIDLencong
 Barat

  (B-IV)
Simpang  Sala

  (C-IV)

1.7± L5

3.7± O.6

O.3± O.6

O.7± l.2

2.3±2.3

4.3± 5,1

2.3± O.6

6.0± 2.6

4,6± 5.0

1,O± l.O

2,O± 2,O

5.3± 4.9

103.3± 9.6

90.3± 32.3

56.7± 16,6

l04.3± 8.6

92.3 ± 32.5

62.e±2L3

"

 
Figurcs

 show  the mean  ± S.D. of  3 replicationsof  ]O nct-sweeplngs.

 pers and  planthoppcrs, rice stem  borcrs and  their

 cggs,  
and

 various  species  of  caterpillars  in Malaysia
 (RoTHscHILD, 1971; VAN  VREDEN  and  ABDut. LATIF.

 
1986).

 
Therc

 arc  some  reports  that thnecaphatlLs spe-

 cies attack  thc rice bug. RoTHscHILD (l970) recorded

 
that

 C lorngipennis and  an  unidcntified  (;bnecephatu,v spc-

 cies  fed on  nyn]phs  and  probably eggs  of  L. oiuton'us  in

 
Sarawak

 based on  the prccipitin test. Sxv"Ds (1977)
 dcscribcd adults  and  nymphs  of  Q]nocophatus sp. as  an

 
important

 prcdator of  eggs  and  nymphs  ef  L. oratorius
 in Papua  Ncw  Guinea. In a  field in Province Wcl-
lcsley (Seberang Perai), Wcst  Malaysia, MANLEy
{l985) ebserved  that CL fougipennds ate  thc  cggs  of  L.
oraton'zLs. These  rcports  show  that C longipennis and

somc  othcr  Clonocephalas species  are  natural  enemics  
of

L. oraton'us,

  Since the laboratory expcriments  showed  that both
adults  alld  nymphs  of  C  lotlgipennab' consumed  a  coll-

sidcrably  large number  ofL.  oraton'us  eggs,  and  since  it
is
 one  of  the most  common  grasshoppcrs not  only  in

rice fields but also  grassy lcvccs or  fa11ow ficlds in the
Muda  area  (K. ITo, personal observation),  this grass-
hoppcr must  be an  important egg-predator  of  L.
oratonus  m  the field.

  Howcver,  in the prescnt study,  we  did not  examine

the relationship  bctween egg  age  and  predation rate,

Wc
 also  failed te verify  whether  or  not  this grasshop-

pcr feeds on  nymphs  of  L. omtorius.  Furthcr studies
are

 
necessary

 to clucidate  the status  ofthis  grasshop-
per as

 
a
 
natural

 enemy  ofL  oraton'ecs populations.
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